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New Goods

Low Prices
We are better prepared than ever to serve you

in furnishing

Garmits, Cnrtains, Rngs nfl Farnitrae

Of all kinds and latest styles.

BABY CARRIAGES AND REFRI&ERATORS

Good assortment.

421. 322
every evening until 8:00 o'clock,

.

.

and (Ploj 219 flieet.
CHAS. W.

NEW OF .

All in
you that are

EL
2053.

. ,

C. A. AECK,

la.
an i Satt rdavs until 10:00.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,
lounges or parlor suit.

Estimates furnished for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our terms as
usual:

CASH OR CREDIT.

Telephone
Open

M. YERBTJRY,

Office Fift)iiiib Trkjtotiell
YERBUEY. Manager.

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5l5.rl885

DOLLY
STOCK

O Boots and
goods markedCO convince they

Molina,

Brady Street, Davenport,

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

17111111011 STEAM ud HOT WATKRr in in ail Heating Boiler.

Island, El.

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H HIRSCHBERG.
The w:ll-kio- optician of 639 Olive St.(S. E. eor. 7 DanlOlive). 8t. Louie, ha
appointed T. fl. Thomas at agent for hia
celebre ei Diamond Spectacles and

and also for hia Diamond
Spectacles end Eyeglasses.

The g asses are the greatest invention
evermide in spectacles. By a proper
consrn ction of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of thee
Glas-- e never has to change these glasses
from tl e eyes, and every pair purchased
Is guar inteed, so that if they ever leave
the eycr (no matter bow or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the ptriywith a new natr of s lasses free of charge.

T.H.THOMAS lia-- a fall assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over ai y and all others now in use to ear
and exjixnine the eameaiT.H. rnomas',
drui(gitt and optician. Hoc Island

JIo Peddlers Supplied.

BROS.'

1712 First Ave Bock Island, ILL

Telephone 1148.

Shoes.
plain figures, which will

the low est in the city

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass GoocU , PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chic ago.

DAVIS BLOCK,
Telephone

Rock

Resldenoe Telephone: 1 169

TOD ABGUa FBIDAY. FEBRUA BY 26, 1892,

,.-,j08LIS-";- - -

Joexur, Feb. 24 There bare been tew
eral parties: held of late in our neighbor-
hood. One party at Mr. Fitch's real
dence and a leap jear party at Mr. Ad
anas'.

Ed Wsinwright baa beught Mr. Tom-
er's residence and the few acres belong-
ing to the same.

Mrs. McCall. of Ooe, was taken Tery
sick with the grippe. Dr. Bruner was
Called in and she is now better.

A earn shelter and feed grinder has
been attached to the creamery at Joslin.
The machinery has arrived and is about
ready to start up.

It is somewhat provoking to the bulk
of the farmers who sold their hogs some
time ago for a dollar less per hundred
than is now being paid.

John Walker, one of our oldest resi-
dents near Hillsdale, is reported very low
and not likely to recover. He has a com-
plication of grippe and malarial fever.

Four members of John Buckley's fam-
ily have been taken sick, and Mr. Guth-
rie's next to the youngest boy. These
cases are pronounced to be malarial fever,
grippe and pneumonia. Dr. Morgan is
in attendance.

John Fi'zpalrick, who has been filling
a position in Chicago, came home very
sick and in a weak and feeble condition.
Dr. Morgan was called in and it is said be
is much better.

Several families in the neighborhood of
Joslin have been taken down with scar-letin- a.

Borne people claim it is the scars
let fever. In a day's time several mem-
bers of the same family would be taken
down.

Mr. Nutter, of Rock Island, has met
twice with the leading farmers in the
neighborhood of Hillsiale. the object be-

ing to talk over the proprietv of building
a creamery and cheese factory in that

Amos Carlson, of Zuma, who has
been sick but a very short time, died on
Saturday last aod was interred on Tuesday
last at Bethesday . He was an oldish gen-
tleman, bad the grippe last fall, and had
not been well since.

With such short crops all over Europe,
and famine in Russia, it is a matter of
surprise and wonderment among the
farmers, that grain and bogs have not
fetched a higher price than they have.
Since last harvest it has been common
talk what glartous prospects were in
store for Amtrican farmers. Ministers
of the gospel even took the
matter up, aod claimed there would be
no excuse for farmers not subscribing to
the missionary cause and paying the
preachers this year. We said at the tims
that it wasn't a very safe plan to count
the chickens before they were batched,
and we can rely upon one thing, that
whenever farmers have to sell bogs from
3 to 3 cents per pound, after paying
their debts and running expenses, there
will not be much left for the preacher.
Of course bogs are now looking up a
little, wbicn is not very consoling to the
bulk of the farmerj who have sold at a
much lower figure, and is a self-evide- nt

fact that the market cannot be glutted
This is the wan the farmers talk, and,
although the present state of things is a
mystery they cannot solve, nevertheless,
they are pretty well satisfied there must
be a nigger in the fence somewhere.

Mtjltcm is Parvo.

lOC.VTY B11L1I.U.
TRANSFERS.

23 Solemon W Murray to Joshua F
Gaunt, lot 4, block 2. village of Rey-
nolds, $700.

Meigs Wait to Joshua Gaunt, lots 4
10 and 11. block 10. Wait & Walkers
first addition, Reynolds, $2 JO

23 Christine Wright to N W Heins,
lot 1, block 3, Moore's second addition,
Moline, f 1.

Nellie E Read to F B Fisk. lot 9 and
w 9 feet lot 10. block 1. Christy & Grov-er'sadditi-

Moline, $5.005.
Emma Oltmann and Eva Winter to

BmmaDVelie. part lot 20, 6, 17. lw.
Assessor's plat of 1861, $1.

John M Volk to Margaret E Wright,
lot 43, Huber & Pee'z s addition. Rock
Island, $1.

Margaret E Wright to Mary Volk. lot
43, Huber & Peetz's addition. Rock Isl
and. $1.

E H Guyer et al to William Erickson,
lot 9, block 3. Guyer's addition to Rock
Island. S9.H).

Charles E Livergood to Permelia S
Upson, lots 13 and 14, block 54, Water-tow- n,

$ 125.
Heirs of Jane Livergood to Permelia S

Upson- - lots 10. 11 and 12 and 5 feet of
lot 9. block 54. Watertown, $700

23 Amos C Sbeppard to C C Dillen.
swl sej 20. 19. 3 j, $1,500.

Alanson L tiayre to Charles E S tyre,
fj sej and se 21, 16. lw, $500.

PBOBATE
20 Estate of Elizabeth Symington.

Report of distribution and receipts of
distributees filed and approved. Estate
closed and administrator discharged.

Estate of Joseph Garnett. Proor of
publication aod posting notices filed. In-
ventory filed and appoved.

Estate of Henry C. Hamilton. Peti
tion by Minnie C. Hamilton for letters of
administration.

24 Estate of John S. Lancashire. In-
ventory tiled and approved.

Estate of Amelia Lloyd. Executor's
report filed and approved. CoBts on re
port ren.itted.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Amelia
Lloyd. Guardian's report filed and ap-
proved and costs on same remitted.

Estate of Lucy B. Way. George B.
Spoor, William C Heaoey and Charles B.
F sk ad pointed appraisers

Estate of Claus Andren. Letters of
administration issued to Otto Andren.
Bond Sled and approved.

Catarrh leant be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-dac- es

such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chskxt & Co.. Props- - Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

- BRIEF MENTION.

Hoi coflee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

F. A. Head desires to buy or rent a
house with 10 or mere rooms. Must have
modern conveniences and be located west
of Twentieth street and north of Fourth
avenue.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co3ee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
jeu get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-

fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

We will sell at our stables on Saturday
February 27. 1893. at 2 o'clock p. m.
sharp, 30 bead of good work horses and
15 ponies, three good second-han- d lumber
wagons, buggies, carts, harness new and
second-hand- . All parties having proper-

ty to dispose of can have it sold on
reasonable terms. Lor'.on Bros'. Daven-

port, Iowa. Sam Willis, auctioneer.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Feb. 20 J. M. Martin

is doing jury duty at Rock Island this
week. Henry NuLdle also spent a day
in the county seat.

J. M. Walker is in a very critical con-D- r.

dition with grippe and malaria.
Morgan is attending

Mrs. Hutchinson is also very low. She
has been ailing for some time. Dr.
Bruner is the attending physician.

Mrs. Robinson and daughter, Bessie,
returned from Chicago tonight where a
successful surgical operation was per
formed upon Miss Robinson.

Misses Ella and Anna Cain are sojourn-
ing in Moline a few days visi'.ing friends.
Rev. Coffinan accompanied ttiem Monday
evening, having improved 8Llli:ient to
be about again

The people of Bethel with their sing-
ing instructor had a concert last Thurs-
day evening it being the close of the first
term of lessons. Those who heart it in
form us that there has been a marked
improvement. Another ttrm will begin
next week.

List Saturday's meeting to a;rnge for
a farmers' milk separator
resulted in no definite action being taken.
The farmers are determined to go into no
scheme blindfolded, and until they are
fully satisfied as to tneir best interests.
Then they will act and not until then.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si'le. The cause has long been
a nuzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
pipers 6peak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has prven that tlis habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Ileart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
s sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's- - Thousands

testify to its value as a cure for heart
Mrs. Cnas. Benov, Lovelaod.

Colo., says lis effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

One Ulnute.
One minute time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of ihe throat,
lungs, etc.. of course is a great blesMng.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Harcz & Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Mi lbs, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.
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MIIUIIWII
PAK EXPELLER ft

is end trill ever be the

best r in
Eemedy for

miEur.iATisn
nvn Tnflnann. TOiutlrnflria. VI

r uvui, mimiw,T3nir.il Art ! O. Rirln. PhflSt ATI CI

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &xs
Before yon need to wry, obtain,

ventre rC r.MlRCE'GI
n the valuable book! "Guide to Health," with
l OIlQOiprllirlUWel PI uruuuutius rJ nnnum

a n n B t&i!w.

AD.RICHTER&COV
3IO Broaaway,

HEW TUKa,
k m i. .1

Kedals Awardedrx
id inropeanHousesi Budolstadt,Lordon,

Vienna, Prague, Rotterdam, Olten,
VnHmkM. K"nnatjun. I.JU fiain.

Fid CieTLta a bottle. For Sale fav

Dtt. ST. ARMAD'S

ReiCHCURE
Is the Safest and Barest Remedy ever discovered
far all the unnatural dincbarges and FurviTa
Diseases or Mm mad tbe debilitating weakness)
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from 8 to 6
oaya. (Mowing mat makes quicker claims la
eara.; i& is convenient to earrv and handv to
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemem.
ber, we guarantee it. Price 81.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug- -
sist you ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
oaa not sot it. don't let him tool von with his
oily tongue by selling yon something else in
stead, but eend price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZABAK. MKDICINE CO., 3UI South bao-famo-n

btreety Chioago, 111.

V. M. BLANDM'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h Street

- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lois,

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.

JOnly One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
3F"Euquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank,

J- - M. BUFORD,

Patronize Home Industry

- MERRICK'S

Amerid

i It is Six Cord Soft Finish, tfnll measure, and is equally well adapted fur HM.d a .i w
Bewing. For tale by

McINTIRE BROS.,
ard Dry Goods Hones ?e nerally.

MERRICK THREAD 205 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.

WOLFF S

USED BY MEN, WOMEN aim CHILDBEK.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome Polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot i

will pay for changing the
of old Furniture so

completely thatitwill look like new.

ST IS THE V m NAME
OF THE PAINT THAT DOES IT.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-trie- d sad wel

Known Fire Insurance Companies he following
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weacheeter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BnSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, M. T.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hawi, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics ins. On., Milwaukee, Wi
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

. represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates aa low as any reliable company can afford

Toor Patronage 1 solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C SICAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

D. UKB I RKNKCHT. Agent.
171 Beood avenue. Rock Island.

and Protect the Labor of

CO.,

it csnro -

SPOOL COTTON.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory:

Our Shirt-- . .

Are onr specialty. We make then ,;ti
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are i?.-u-

at prices ranging from (16 up.

Our Pants .

Are dowa in prices und we iovi:f cob;'--
Call and make your selection from ocr tu iic
eat samples at prices from (3 and up.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, onr wnrkm.it. cik' I

excelled, oar goods we warrant, and : M

least, your natronaee is solicited. df
Call and see ns st the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, overLooslv' crxktrr

FRANK ATTWATER.
PropW.or

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SASIT0

BEST FOB.

General Household Use.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds. Biding. Floors

WainscoatiDg.

and all kinds of wood work for builder..

ItehUeatk St, bet. Third anu


